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VOGELSON BACKS

STREET WIDENING

Says $24,000,000 Program for
Bridge Approaches Will

Save City Meney

CITES PROPERTY VALUES

There In n touch of the picturesque
well n,s the practical in the plan of

Chief Yugelsen, of the Bureau of Hur-W"-

Mldenlnp the street approaches
td thf Delnwnre ltlvcr Hrlilpe.

The vllenlnR8 nnd Improvement
WOultl com 24,000.000, In which the
dtjr and State would be expected te
hire en n fiftyfiftr basis.

In addition te widening and beanti-frln- r

street npprenches te the bridge,
the vegclsnn plan would automatically
wipe out n number of nniall treets.
rpekerieM and veritable fire traps in the
nftrthcartern part of Phlliuletphln.

The plans, incorporated in an ordl-nan-

which has been submitted te
Council, provide for revision of the
HneH and uradee of Vine .treet. Sixth
street, llidgp .'ivcutic. Seventh street
and n proposed diagonal street te .start
en Spilnc. (tardea above l'lfth te
Frankfeid venue and Olranl nvenuc.

Weh!(1 Save the City Much
In addition te belnp convenient, the
lectien et fM'vcnth street as one of the

improved hridpe approaches will stive
the city theutands of dollar. There

re three public squares In the section
jugBestetl for widening, the Franklin.
neiiMn?tn and Starr Garden.

The plan pi ovules for widening Vine
street from franklin street te the
Purkivn.v, Itlilje aeuue from Vine
street te rnlrinnunt avenue. Seventh
jtreet from K.iee te Seuth, Sixth from
vine te Spring (Jarden and trie

street.
Disagrees With Engineers

It had been stiRsested bv engineer
of the Bridge Communion 'th.it Sixth
street he selected as u bridse approach
and widened from Itace treet te a point
several blocks below Market. Chlet
Vogelsen does net approve of this plan
and pave his reasons. ns well as ether
views en the proposed Improvements,
in discussing the subject led.iv.

"It is our theuul.t that Seventh street
Mielild be seized for widenlnc." he
said, "for the re:i--e- that it is only one
square wevt of the bridge appre.ieh and
can be widened te far south of Market
street as mm-- he twnMiry and at
minimum ret In comparison with the
widening of Sixth or Eighth streets
Seventh stre.-- t makes mere equable
division of the area between Brand street
and Pelnwaie avenue, and by its widen-
ing this street could be straightened at
both Washington Squire and Franklin
Bqunre.

"nighth street has been studied as
an alternative street te Sixth anil Sev-
enth street, but h iis.e"n'd valuation
of proper! en Eighth street between
Vine anil Pine street is approximately
Sl.flflO.000 mere than the assessed val-
uation of Seventh street properties
which would he tnken.

"The northeast diagonal should. In
consideration of the fact that Snrin?
Garden street is about te be extended
from Sixth street eastward te the Pel.-i- -

ware River of n width of 120 feet, have
Mt origin at about Fifth street and
Spring Onnlen st-e-

"It is advisable. In connection with
the widening of Uidge avenue from Vine
street te Rreail street, tjiat the added
wdth should net nUbe taken from the

"" side, but that some of the widening
"should be made en the eastern side of
Rider avenue in order te remove semp
of the angles with h are at )resent In
this stred. and the widenln; should b
extended te rnirnmuut avenue across
Bread street in er te provide for
distribution of traffic nt Rread street."
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MANAYUMK POLICE MAKE

RICH HOME.BREW HAUL

Tan Stills and Liquor Seized In De-

scent Upen Workers' Hemes
Police iiC Manuyunk early this morn-

ing inn le n .etiud-u- p of the home-bre-

district in that -- eetien of the city
and were rewarded with ten stills una
novernl mt ' eis of liquor and ma-- h.

The detail in command of Lieuten
ant Tnylet, with Sergeant lajlur, Dis-
trict Din live MaeLnii'.'hlin and a
number of patielmen. stepped in every
house whlih wa known te be a ti

for workmen especially en
Sundays. Mit of the owners weu
nwny at work, and in manv inMiiivs
the stills in the tellar wire bubbling.

Among thn-- c vii-e- d were Jehn Wa-le- k,

170 Cnrnii street, lift gallon- - of
mash; A ii u Much?. 100 Carsen street,
two fctilU. .levcpli Spain, 41:27 Creswen
ten gullen- - of liquor; Jehn Linn.--,
Dupent strict one -- till nnd thirty gil-Ien- s

of mi.sh , Stankej Martin, Dupent
nnd Sllvo-weo- il -- ireet. two .stills and
ten gallon- - if 'Iqimr Jehn l'euzeh, ill
Recter street, one still,

PARK CONCERTS ASSURED
AS .MAYOR 0. K.'S ORDINANCE

Signs Bill Calling for an Appropria-
tion of $40,000

Orchestral concerts for Fnirmeunt
Park were assured tednj when Maer
Moere -- lgned an ordinance passed last
Thursday In Council nnnming an ap-

propriation of SIUO'HI
Plans for "in r are being worked

out by th' cemmi loner- - of Fnirmeunt
Pnrk, and nre expieted te begin Jul
17 Jtlid te continue until September .'I

Concerts wi be held nt such tini"s
and ut Mich places as the commission- -

The Miner a'- - luiml the mdinnuie
npprepript'ln,-- S2." out) fe- - the election
of tralHe unu'i ami the of
algnal de Ices for ;hc I'.urcau of Police
era' designate

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Wilbur 1 'nt1 I 'i mil- - IM'Mtiin M ami

Ed Ih MriM (11)13 Van I l t.
Chsrlts (I Ki ii null Atlim' ' i'iiv N J

nd Jul! i JM.Imi .11 Is rirkaele v
AP-- r i r. 1L'I3 We a st nl Clara

Dlnmeml I .i '
Richard 31 I iifnirr W.mhinsten D C

nil v . - !uler VijililfiKten Pa
IjOUl Daluiisu 2.VI.1 Uih i and

E1. M llnlurt L'li;i M Vh t.
JeMph T tumit ."5 Culliarlne nt nnd

Mrtiret M .V.urniu is-ll- N i'lth si
Kdwln roeir u N 1' xcm l met Hdna

Jf. lliniilmer i.iils iVoetlsiork t

Anthen -- h v -- -' Wat - m and
Kuttii'r ii M "uM'ii .1111 I'hiKtmil t

Ralph I) withiimten S3ni N WomUtetk
I., uml Li'Ln J Unjler .MS W Cum

birlnnd vl
Marian S iidtri,, ll.l V I. I i and

wihtni) W (lirri-lt- , 123:, W Tleia nt
Charka 15 ! ''1eiI -- 1''1 J" "'3th ' and

laatirl M 1'im.ti-- d .IL'.M Sprur" at
Jehn J. Curlr J." L'liH Wharinn at and

Lllllnn llumiii'; Vinelnnd N. J
Jekn J- - M 1 u r . I At mi' 'li N J.

and MuriMP l M lleaalen 5" II Itedinun ai
WMIIam ltii.'cnlilum, 31! 1 I'm- - at an

Kaihi-- r Mnlll man. Aen lliltliiierp ase
unuThiimna 1 Mum -- stn Iluuillnut t

Mvra V .M Inn em i: Iiihm'I at
svJejaBO Schr.tuni luilil I'hii n st.. n.l -'a

AflOluwIlS. 71S '.'U i

ilaty V. llurnlil. L'ia4 l're nt..- -- - ... ....-- . ..
ra

ii nJ

aK A. surriiun ii-t imui bi him iiiira.Ilauir. UH'i Alli'iiKrein at
lllani If lliuu. VV'llniMialen N I' ana
Hal U. Fut. IS'J.1 N lAth at
fl Arii.. 1. 1. 7I..I IDtli hi . and (.'larlasa
Hanu. lA'ni n i,ui i
Ham f. llnklcr Jr. se& m
I..V ami HIlzutK'lti lUi'Ubfrsrr TMi) J'ul

. Hi. !.lJ. A." Cemirll 2S.V3 N 711) at., anil
r Martin. 7110 liiu)lr a,

iCNaw Qrfiiana. 1.. and
VllM.V 101T Kr! ava.

vyir,i-1- N. barren at..
aj.' jaj, . Amaricu t.

fV,..-- , ,.s.
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THE STOKOWSKIS
" .

EVENING

aaLaLaV feVaaaaaaaaaaHaaaaaaaaaaPKXiiS':aB
l"llaaTlaTlaTM .?T1ifc iiiiiiiiMt'illt 3 g HBBl
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T :;&&aKBaaaaaaaaBaaaaBaaaaaaawfl 9H B.', - MMaaWaaaallaaaaaF ppj pm
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'?A$i FiSppp. sjapr pppHfliHla&HIIPPPr i jVP,,' H
, '. j,Wr , JppppflpMa .. 'pjWmtsmSmK

kaMu'IV' P ' PaPPPpBaHIK,aB
papapapa i;Sm f pppHpH1?HpjIH
aPK tMaH k1 rPPPaaWaKaaR aaw'S maaPPaTkf .dlHV''SaBBa 'l&TJ'PaPBBHiaVKaBn SUbIbTIHv" i'aaaaaasi, f& V JppK j'taPPPaaWaPPaTg'SM'BlPI jag

PPH v''-'- ' cfPPPa aaPPPBaaPPBBM v 'ijIBinB'Vx"i'piK;'''v' HBMBBB','','TiW
L'hw&IBLvBi awawflaSBBBBBBB4''4!" ?libVbVBHV llftVwnBSa aSBaVawaVaVaHaHaVi X- -. 1iiifUBvWaBBa aVBHBHHHHHHBB i
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WJKk We ItShQK Ahhhhhhhhhhhhb 1

als '''ViiWMVaV aWaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVi 1

i' 1 m aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH tjt & i

aVH Vv'y tHBHBMtbhVHc . jv s ? flTw "MBiaBBBaaaaBBibb '.aVkK"'?$ s&n SbbbVt ' iy 'i Sft4 BBBBBtf--
BBBKiBBtthfcl&SCjfttatMiaBlF vBBBBB L J

Dr. Leepold SteUinvskl, conductor of the Philadelphia OrrJiestra, left
yesterday uftertioeti for liar Harber, where he Mill spend the summer
with his infant daughter Senla and Mrs. Stoliewski. 11 r. Stokewshl,
Senla and the nurse are shown at Rread Street Station. Mrs. Ste-It0-

went te Maine sexeral days age

Plan to Rebuild
Stage of Academy

Continued frnm Pnte On

white fingers and worked and kneaded

lit in his effort te give adequate expres- -

sien te the subtleties of his next idea,

"Se much is lest," he continued,
with a pucker of concentration between
bis light blue ejes, "se much that we

work hard for in rehearsal. The nice

tonal shading, the attack and balance

nf th.. different choir In the orchestra
' they are, well, for the quick ear. And
' thc are se easily lest in an auditorium

full of people."
, Peor Acoustics Painful

He placed a tinger-ti- p against his
I ear.

"It is painful." he said, half In jest.

"painful as the what U UV ilicisens,

te conduct, and te Knew tnai these

things. whlcli are
..
the ery

I -- !.,.
of

;an orchestra - eiellenre. an- - uciiib im
nnd muflled b the stage setting.

Stokewskl spiend his hands an I lifted
nne ecbtnw and u (emplementaty
shoulder in an expie-si- c attitude that
tje natie-be- American leuld cer
achieve.

..'ci... niM., nrn new eomelete. tie
. i "c ,.."- .- -- - - - .,,nilc

said. -- nic lan........ . ,"'- - -
.. ..t T iveniii nil i it is rcanv. iuc"";' ? ..
enh thins new

. .. .i.m..h 'I i,A,ift.ii TrnKriiyn.ineilll'l- - -- IHUt. ....i.
that, managing te cenvev nv a 'nr.
i, i, motion of the shoulder muscles
and one-eight- h of an Inch of the eye-bre-

thnt the future of hi- - darling
pinjeit rest- - new witli the men who
held the piirse-stnn- s

Ills manner changed and enthuslam
was rek ndled in hi- - eje.

"We make ether changes for the cem-,in- g

sen-en- ." he said, talking mere
'rapidlv a- - the time grew short

Changes in Oirhestra
"The orchestra itse.f will he larger,

particularly in the strings. Yeu see"
his hand- - were In motion again "we
are triing net -- e much for size, as te
weed out .ill wiie are net up te a certain
high standard.

"Oh ' Rut there nre some wonderful
musicians there! Rich, Toielle, l'enha,
Herner. Talmteau, N'hwar. Kincaid,
Simons, Ilenkleinann I shall net be
content unti' thev nre all like that."

Hi- - eves glowed, and lie strui k his
epi n palm with hi- - list.

"Then''' he cried. "Th"il it will he
an erthe-tr- a such a- - ha- - never been
seen en earth hi fore. I can tell jeu!"

He looked around with a half guilty
smile.

' I forget mvself, when 1 talk about
It." he -- aid. "That is net till that the
future will bring.

"It is enh a matter of time, and of
the perfection of the radio, In mv npin

ll when the si mpunii) concert- - et the
nrMiBsti-n- . or am ether nnhcstr.l. will
be broadcast throughout the world."

Ills enthusiasm swept eicr him

"""Think of that!" lie said "Thou-
sands, million- - of pcple whose lives

barren of must.' will have theare new
. . . .i w.u, musicwealth et iiif world- -

hrrneht te them, wherever they are!

lie s()iiiriuiu in his .t and laughed

"Thev are annihilating sp.ue and
time." he said "Km pt between here

and Par Harber I hat " travel ..

r.ii nt nniii'Hi nil fi 'i'ill! in " "
..r'Jf.--irTman-- !oneratie'i ",.,

nearest approach te vvimt a id"k "'
must feel

Has Upper Rerth

"I shall he somewhat like n bin!

tonight." he milled. iauj..u.ii. a- - te
.being up in the air I have nn upper
'berth

Ml we were able te get was one
1. L...l.. ...i.l ViAr TIM cult

breathless, we ure
lini the car.

he as lie nere ner
te the train, looking well, is

he net?" ,,,,., '

round red cneens ana origin uiui-e)c- s

aiiiplv sustained his opinion. The
began te move, and her father

called pridly: 1
tedurf,' A

of the hand.
r i

ALi

LEAVE FOR MAINE

i

12 Are Burned
by Fiery Shower

Centlnuril from I'nce One

against the small brick building and
was being filled with gasoline. Seme
one, police say. dieppeu a lighted match
and the tiny flame stutck the gasoline
hose.

A little p e uf had collected
beneath the he.' and the linteh ilame
'ct t'nc te thi- - lluid whldi did net ex- -

pintle. Th" names r.,,i along the hose
line ami ignitr-- i woodwork.

The alarm wa- - --fick at !);07 A. M
and engines and ladru. truck- - leached
there a minute or twi. 'ater. File-me- n

went te couple a I'ne ( u plug nt
Regent street and Ktngsersh.n s- - Mnlle

and could get no water fiem it.
I Delayed by Defective Plug

The then lau te a pluj nt
Kinf.se ins avenue nnd Cemetery nve-m- ii

and also was defective.' The
tirenieu then i an their npparutiis te
Slvt.i-lii- -t street and Kiiinr-- e Iti avc-- i

two and a half bin k away,
'1 in i an -- eil a la ih i it tifteen

imiiuti- - The i.iitu tern tin distant
plug wa- - leiir-in- g tin .mc- - nnd1
tirenieu were advaiKing llllll III'' bulk:

when the leadied the tanks and
fMi os ens fnllnu,.,!.

. .
M.ril, l. In neur the ulnnt.-

nnd run forward nt the fir-- t cry of
..,...- -

- ii i,,,,. .,,,
'd threucu

the reef he turned sharply te the.
-- tumbled and fell hciviiy mi hi- - right
aim. frai tilling scicial hones. He wa-tak-

te the Misemeidia Hospital.
Lighted Matdi Rlamed

S. C. Ltnning, nt geneial man-
ager of the gas and i hemlcal cenipani,
-- aid he utidei-te- the tire was i.tu-e- d

by a nmti h dropped into gasoline
A corrugated iron barrel wa- - shot

into the air b.v the eplislen and fell
1011 feet nwiiv into the yard of id

On higher, -- Oe Cemeter.v ave-
nue. Ne one wns in the yard when it
dropped.

MOVE STARTS IN SENATE
TO CURB TARIFF DEBATE

Petition for Cloture Rule Being Cir-

culated by Republicans
Washington. June L'4- .- t Rv A P -Si

nat- Republic in leuilcis i,nai pin
lite i peiatiell the plan te iinb ih'j.ih

' 'i the long pending Turifl Hi
! tit ion te invoke the let ill f nil- -
ipintive und i a two-third- s ion. w,i
(.i.iiitul b.v S' tutor (Hills, in, hau
linn and parti whip, and lis (ii.nhi
U"ii began.

Tin 7. ,"00. 000 uppreprIat.ini tn ion- -

tintie construction work nn the Wilsen
ihim nt Musi i M.miis, Ala ill- -
i luile,! among ether items In the nrini
Dill con cri'iii'i rriiui i .iiiMtii unui aciien
hi the Heuse was forced mer
teihi) b.v a filibuster which almost com-
pletely b'ecked routine business jester-da- i

.

Despite the total of thirteen rnll-nll- c

li'inniuleil hi Renieseniarhe Voigt
new ever, en amendments te the Deti- -

. lency Appropriation Rill, which even- -

tuallv get through, and th. Ainu Rill.
the He'i-- e tmallv leachci .n,;i .ippreve.i
tne centciend' iigrecini in mi the latter,
fixing the size of the mini nt 12.1.O00
enlisted men mid 12 O'ni nffii ers

STRUCK BY AUTO; INJURED

Anna Pracanysak, 2209 E. Cambria
Street, In Serious Condition

While alighting from n tiellei cir
.it street mill (tir.ud avenue
this mnming Anna Pr.ieniivsnk
i.n- -l i ninnrill srrecr. struclt nilil se- -
rtens,y Injured by an automobile driven
1. '.!. ....' ...... . .. ... ...

house nt the feet of Jeffer-e- n avenue
He is said te have relatives in iieuii- -

i,IB

Guilty of Policeman's Murder
Pittsburgh. June 24. (Ry A. P.)

Guilty of murder In the first degree
was the verdict returned todey against
Jehn I' Rush, for killing JestDh A.
Ceghlll, a Dorment.. policeman lait

v ..i, .' rChristmas,

stateroom, wnun "" ..... nllnK i;is rwitn xweitih
will ecenpv. one upper berth and one ,,,,,,, ,,,,,! ,, ji M,,rKs, 221
lower. The cook refused te sleep In the erfh Fifteenth street.
upper --e I had te take it She is in M Je-- e di's Ile-pit- nl suf- -

"Reintniber." he said "te tell the f,,rjB frimi shock, ciith of the head and
children that the) will have six ""'i- - liriliecs. iibmit the hed).
ceits Instead of three next fall, mid the

will have an extra one. toe
giewn-up- s

' nd here is semething: We vvlll SEEK OHAetl VICTIMS KIN

nluv n new snnphen.v b.v Chnrles Mar- - Coiener IIeJI. of Camden, is en-ti- n'

I.eeffler. which should surprise dcnverlng te locate relatives, of the
rvcrveiie He - nn Alsatian, new,,,,,,,, who was killed Monday at the
living near Rusten. nnd a very wonder- - Jeffersen avenue, Camden, crossing 0f
fill and gieat musician." the Philadelphia and Rending Railway,

With his last words the train slid n, who wns identified .vesterday as
Inte the station, and lie was out in a Udwln Fultcnbeiger, fenneily of Read-tric- e

looking for bis Infant daughter. 'nB, Pn. Fer the last five .ve.irs Fal- -

ii, Henln." he said, running up icnberu-e- r had been living In a beat- -

"here " The nurbe
cook scurried Inte

See." remarked
e(T "she Is

Her

train
back

"Six mentbf old wte
lioeu-Dy- f

that

line,

lag the

until

li'JO!)
wns
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ALLU.S.BACKSFAIR,

MR MARTIN AYS

Reports There Is Hearty Spirit
of Enthusiasm Frem

All States

DENIES SERIOUS FRICTION

"There Is a hearty spirit of enthu-
siasm nnd in all parts
of the country for the Liberty Fair."

Mrs. J. Willis Mnrtln, n member of
the beard of directors of the Fair Com-
mission, made this assertion today in
discussing the outlook for the project.

Her declaration was based en ex-
pressions received from representative
residents in different parts of the United
States, reports from various organisa-
teon nnd Information gathered en va-
rious trips te numerous States.

Mrs. Martin discountenanced reports
tending te indicate friction among mem-
bers of the beard and the municipal
authorities regarding preliminary finan-
cial management of the fair and sniu
that members of the beard were working
in abrolute harmony.

Knows Ne Serious Differences
"1 knew of no serious differences re-

garding financial management," she
said. "If there is, it's only a ruffle en
the surface. We must expect an ob-
stacle here and there in attempting any
gigantic undertaking.

"While plans were under way for
some of the previous world's fairs there
were instances when the entire commis-
sion resigned and yet the big projects
weic brought te successful conclusions.
The very magnitude of the task requires
careful planning at the foundation, se
that the structure will be stable.

Financial support for the fair and
the application of the clty'a money in
this connection will be among the ques-
tions discussed nt a meeting of thu
directors Monday.

All of the municipal bodies and as-
sociations requested te appoint repre-
sentatives te the Heard of Directors of
the Fair Commission have deno se with-
out delay.

Conflict of opinion has arisen ever
hew the money the city appropriated
te the Fair Commission shall be ex-
pended. Council last April appropri-
ated $.10,000 te the Fair Commission,
in addition about J51S.000 has come in-
to the hand" of the commission through
the membership subscriptions. Reports
have circulated that the commission
was recently notified te cut down

It appears that purt of the $50,000
appropriated by the city has been used
ler pmlng salaries.

Wegleln Denies Repert
"My lnipresIen was," said Richard

Wegltin, president of Council, today,
"th.it the money was te be used for ex-
penses and net for salaries. When 1

eted for the appropiiutien J under
steed that the salaries of the emplejes
weie te ll.. paid out of the ceutribu- - J

I

liens te tne commission. I believe thnt
the commission should come before
Council, the same as any city depart-
ment, and state its needs.''

Regarding the report that Council
had served notice en the commission
te viii tail expenses. Mr. Wegleln said
that it wa- - net true.

It was learned, however, that the
members of the Council who have been
nan.ed en the commission will ask an
aceunting as te hew the city's money
was spent when the directors meet Mon-
day.

Mayer Moere lecently sent a letter
te the ditecteis of the fair informing
thi'in that the $."0,0(1(1 appropriated b.v
the city was te be drawn en enl.v as a

iteiarj incisure until the...ceminls- -..".... r
T." , ."' ." ."" 1PPt- - " .''"" "t He

"" l"-- i me i euuius.-iu- n 10 reacu
I that tSL pretty seen.

""""" num ie ncprcaenv mqe -

pendence Celebration Commission,.t- -i i i.tiiiwu.-- oiiiiuiiMueiis ure ceinnivine
with the reiiiest te name representn- -
tive- - for the beard of directors of Phil- -
ailcipiiiu s international exposition

When the beard meets Mon-
day te decide the date of the fair it is
probable that envois from all phases of
municipal and State activities villi be

aid

the
the Develln.

fair biniid. The meeting wns attended
bv from parts of

The suggestion of Rdwnrd W. Rnk
the fair he postponed until 11127

discussed, but action was taken,
It is understood, however, thnt most
members of the fnvei nest- -

of the a
celebration werthv of the of the
iltv nun be nttained.

WRIT TO KEEP FROM
nPPIII TMULT

Weman Could Net Resist
of Husband's Rival

the

A. t ,ip er teiiuv wa- -. nwaltlni:.: : th
n lmn et "lt- sl1""se' Nlr' atiieriue

apler. wne. lie Hail liecn lured
,a"y fr""' "" "',"'1'
influence cvercised ever Sivaid .

.,he lini nreinlsed te return te i.lm.
Cnpler land, if the injunction vveie
Issued.

The Injuintien hearing disclosed snlt

the

but that since Cnpler n
j ualnted with two veins slit.

mill gene iiivni niti
explaining she could net resist Ills cun- -

mniid te him.

Man Accused of Killing Wife
11'..l.l..lA.i II.. O I ).. .

Aute
t.,.,,,,1. nn niitnmiil.lln en

nd wa- - attended at Cooper I

i.awsen, u reiierni street,
Camden, driver machine, te- -

ported accident te the police,

"DMt-MA- 1M.IK"
ratlnai 'it's

tler.a wltn rupeci, cnarien vv. rounds
a ei iiib nivier innvniiie h '

the nuMtinn rtoea he mean
la ceuuiryi una unuiuai article ap- -

wenpn I no
rt.iil.iu

Adv.

Ne Gewn Big Enough for
Taft at Oxford University

June 24. (Ry A. P.)
Oxford University has no academic
gown large enough te fit the ample
proportions of William Heward
Taft, m the big yester-
day had a take measurements
for n new robe In which next
Wednesday he will receive the degree
of doctor of laws.

SHOOTS UP NEIGHBORHOOD,
BUT BLACKJACKS HALT HIM

Negro Flrea 24 Shots at 8eventh
and Federal as People Scatter

Twenty-fou- r bullets fired In twenty-fou- r
directions by Jehn Williams, a

Negro, caused some excitement late last
nlglit et Seventh and Fedcrnl streets.

Williams, armed with two revolvers,
took n position en the car tracks
aimed nt family-fille- d doorsteps. Like
it Hash every step was elenred, followed
by the banging of doers.

"I'm going te clean out the neigh-
borhood." shouted WllllaraB as he
t4 rut ted down the street. He shot nt
two or three passing automobiles
made the drivers the speed laws.
After Williams emptied the revolvers
he started te lead up iigaln. Just then
District Detectives Cappelini and Wcs-tl- e

arrived and stepped the one-ma- n

war with blackjacks. Williams
at Mount Sinai Hospital nnd

Is new in peaceful mood at Seventh and
Carpenter streets station.

DOCTOR WILL TRADE AUTO
WHEN THIEVES RETURN IT

Stelen Three Times, Always
Brought Back, She Is Worrying

This Is confidence personified.
Three times this year an automobile

owned by Dr. Florence Dennelly, of
has been stolen from her

home. It wns three times
undamaged. Lest night, for the fenrtli
time, it wns taken from her parage,
which was broken into.

New Dr. Dennelly says she will
trade her machine in for n new one
next week if she gets it back again.

4 BOYS FLEE REFORMATORY

Glen Mills Inmates Thought te Have
Returned Here

Four Philadelphia neys had b-- en

sentenced te Olen Mills Reformatory,
escaped from that institution last night,
according te n report made te the

The four arc Walker, fif.
teen years of Portice street ; Rebert
Tan ler. fifteen, of Seuth Thirty-fourt- h

street : Creighton Wintlirep, fifteen,
and Jehn Retz, sixteen, both of Seuth
Camac street.

Autheiltles at the institution
today thnt because of its comparative
Isolation, a strict guard ever, the

Is net maintained. Even after
they escaped the boys would have te,inllr flifpn mlll,a in tlia nn.iALl .. 1,

lt. is believed...thnt .,thev
.
slept. In the

nense woeas during tne night and then
hiked the city during the early
Iiieriuiit; uwurn.

KENDRICK 48 TODAY

of Taxes Honored by
Masens

W. Freeland Kendrlck. Receiver of
taxes and potentate of Lu Lu Temple,
Nobles of Mjstle Shrine, is cele-
brating his forty-eight- h birthday to-

day.
Among the nobles of Lu Lu Temple

the dny Is known as Kendrick Day. Mr.
Kendrlck arrived home the

i euiicii un'ciing in lime net
us iie- -i iu me iirii men in inc .iiiiseinu
Home and the girls of the William L.
Llklns Masonic Oriihnnagc for (tlrls.

Mr. Kcndrick's guests were taken
te Lu Temple Country Club. Edge

j, a pDIC niCO nilDIMOJl rla WllfADlltB laltaW XJ w V

GOLF GAME AT

Member of Wholesale Cleth Firm
Stricken en Cricket Club Links
Stricken suddenly while playing

,t Merlen Cricket Club yesterdnv
afternoon. Jehn A. Crane. 321 Seuth

a heart attack just as they had driven
off the feurteueth tee and started te
walk across course.

Play the course was stepped n.
players hurried te aid Mr. Crane, but
it is thought that he died three or four
minutes after attack,

Mr. Crane was a member of the
Cii'en League and the Merlen Cricket
Club and had long been
tlie wiinlcsmc in of .lelm .

FHI'en & Sens. 21 Seuth Sixth strem
.Air i rune mm just moved witn lus

t the Montgomery Inn, Urin
Maur, fnt the summer

T. C. Mareeau
New Rim belle. June 24. Colonel

Theodere C. Marientt. proprietor of the

strhKcn. . witli Heart. disease, , wlille....enter
tinning u party et menus ut ins Heme
at l'letiiiuni reini. .nciv lecneile.
Th.irsihiy night and died within an
hour.

William H. Donahue
Th. funeral nf William H. Donahue,

inns Wnener nveniie. who died

risen Pupils' Association

Daniel W. Clarke
. Daniel W. Clarke, a contributing

,Titii.linr til til,, W linf I T .tlitvi , f.,r
l' I.....i...IllllII) )ciiir, niiu u in illlt'rill

Ledge Ne, 17. r. and A. for
nunc t Mil 11 n Malt illeil yes

Charles F. Sauter. for twenty-deb- t
.wars M 'ITCliirv in Siviitthinere Fire
Pn v ,,,.,, ,, eri!(inl(1,f

Christian E. Stegmaler
Willies-Rarre- , June '2i. Christian

I'.. Steitninler. sixtv eluht vears old.
'mABlllfitlt i.l' lltrt Sltni,lllri(,IH..... ,11.1, ,At,,j.ir..n,., '. ,.,s .',.,.. i. ,i ,, ,

died yesterday. He attended school at
Wvnlnltii' Knmttiiirv tmil Sit Y'lm.aiit'u
College and then hem in associated
with his father and brehers In the
brewery He leW'es his wife
and a brother.

MANY ORGANIZATIONS NAME'rjW. KeKkT4,ntl:
FAIR COMMISSION MEMBERS '""'"V Clist0m inrtItlt,,1 by '"

, mere ten jenrs age.
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mission.

ipiiscnt te participate ill the pteceed- - ' '"eentn street, niei en me course ne-- I
inK fore medical could reach hlin.

Themas Robins was named jesterdnv! Mr. Crane who is fifty-nin- e years
'bv Independence Celebration Cem'-- "M- - "ns Pla''K "'I'1' Councilman
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for divorce ngnln't f'npler by his wife. ,i,,v at Surf Cltv, N J., will take place
Instigated, lie ilmrges, by Swalde. It from ue Monday,

also thnt Cnpler recentlv Mr. Donahue wns in the feed and
a suit for S2O.O00 against Swaide, al- - grain business for foriy-tw- e .veurs and
leglng alienation of his wife's nffec- - wns a member of Commercial Ra-
tions. Iihange, Leng Reach Heard of Trade,

Cnpler declared he and his wife had Marquette Council, Knights of Calutii-live- d

together happilv for fifteen yenrs, tins, nutl tiensurer uf the A. J. Mer
Mr- - beuiiue
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CAMDEN NEWSBOY

HERO RUNAWAY

"Rexy" Bennelll, 13, Steps An-

imal's Mad Dash After Pa-

trolmen Failed

'NOTHING 'T ALL,' HE SAYS

Rer Bennelll, thirteen-year-ol- d

Camden newsboy, halted the mnd dsth
of n runaway horse as Its galloped

through the heart of Camden's busi-

ness center during the rush hour, and
thought nothing of It.

"Rexy" saw the runaway as U ap-

proached his corner at Sixth and Arch
streets, after It hed dashed past four
traffic patrolmen and a down pedes-

trians.
Fer n minute It was n race ejtween

the horse and the newsboy, but "Rexy
hooked an arm ever the tailboard or
the huckster wagon and the rest was,
as he considers lt, very easy.

He climbed through the wagon te
the seat, and as the reins were dang-
ling under the horse's hoofs, stepped
out onto the shafts, nnd In true bare-
back fashion lnnded in the middle of
the fleeing animal's back.

Seizing the bridle he gradually
quieted the horse nnd drove te the

station, about four blocks away.
felice and tied the horse te
n pest, and then nnnnunced te the
police that he had stepped a runaway.

"The horse is tied outside," said
"Rexv." I'll leave him te you 'cause
I getta get back te scllin' my papers."

With that he departed speedily,
without even disclosing IiIr name.

The runaway occurred Thursday
evening, but It was net until this morn-
ing that the police learned the identity
of the young here.

He was found at his home. 028 Seuth
Second street, nftcr some of his com-

panions nt the Stevens Public Schoel,
which he attends, had told the police
hew he hnd raptured the runaway.

"Rexy" was greatly surprised te
learn that the fent was .being regarded
ns iin.v thing beyond his ordinary daily
routine.

"Why it was nothing a' tall," said
"Rexy" today. "I get used te that
stuff when I worked for n baker who
had a horse. I liked te ride bareback."

SHOT MANIAC; COMMENDED

Patrolmen Lauded for Capture of
Man Who Ran Amuck

Chief Deputy Corener Sellers to-

day publicly commended nnd exonerated
the two patrolmen who captured n de-
ranged Negro after they hnd shot him
en June 10, at Kighth and Christian
streets.

Patrolman Lenibardi, of the Fourth
street and Snyder avenue station, and
Abraham Silver, attached te the Sev-
enth and Carpenter streets station,
nre the patrolmen. They killed Henry
Green, forty-tw- o years old, 023 Pera-berte- n

street, after the latter had shot
and killed Bernardine Lnnni, sixty-tw- o

years old, 73S Fitzvvntcr street.
Green, who claimed he had been

taunted b.v some chldlren while stand-
ing nt Seventh and Pemberton streets,
drew a revolver, and after sheeting
Lanni ran down the street flourishing
the gun and firing right and left. The
patrolmen gave chase nnd after firing
repentedly, captured him when he col-
lapsed. Green died in the Pennsylvnala
Hospital.

PRAISED FOR SWAT

Girl Who Hit Strike Sympathizer
Freed In Camden

After being arrested for striking an-

other girl, illss Ksther Rudden, six-
teen years old, 11(5.") Iladden avenue.
Cnmden. wns discharged today by Re-
corder Stnekheuse nnd prnised for her
actions.

The girl was arrested yesterday en
complaint of Mnry Dunham, 001 Lin-
coln avenue. According te her state-
ment, she was en her way home from
work in the Taubel Hosiery Mill,
Kighth nnd Spruce streets, where n
strike is in progress, followed b.v sev-
eral strike sympathizers.

She became frightened, she said, nt
their taunts nnd threats and turned
around and smacked the face of Miss
Duuhnm.

LOAN BILL SIGNED

Mayer Approves $3,000,000 Issue
Authorized by Council

Mayer Moere today signed nn ordi-
nance passed bv Council. Thursday.
creating n S.'J.OOO.OOO councilman!"
lean, the greater portion te go toward

'the pa.vment of mnndamuses for con- -

deiimatlnn of property and the enn- -

strmtlnn of new sewers. Of the Innn
S l.'O.one will be spent en the purchase
nf additional units for the city ilredg- -
hi'.-- plant, and U.IOO.OflO en new bulld- -
lugs cniiilin under the control of the
Department of Public Health.

DKATHS

DUNN. June --'l! M.MIV !.. wlfs of
f'hriripd K Punn nclntlvfs nnit frkndii
nre ini HhiJ te nttenil funrrnl nrrilci. Mnn-Ci- y

a 10 P M . rel'Ienie, 1." Cemetery
Imw ti lermni Mt Mrtrluli

ZCl.li K sjuacjBiiij-- . June zu, nullxli,s '.rune Jl l lieiriivei nnil frlenrta
are linllil t'i ntlenit unil.i, R

I' M.. nt his Ute lealilenre, 2432 N.
ltinnd Ht Intermenl Mnnilii). 2 P. J
(rwleuiir Pn

IJVVIIi:Vl.,U Sudden'v Junn 10. 1022.
rr.NIMimi: C, beh nt Mnrtln U mid Kllza
I.nnreme (nee Tfiinllneii) Ilelntlves and
filiiil ere Imlivil t" iittnl funerul. Mnn-dn-

10 A M imrents' renldenc". 1023 Un.
ri.h si. L.iAnuib I'.i Interment l'iue,l'n mny call Hnndnv eicnlnit

hi"'H.MITT. June 22. KltANK .1. husbHnd
of I.unn Helen Mean. Helmuts nnd frlend.rtlKj officers una dlrrcters of the Kensington
If II ft L Abiii., Nn. l nnd 2;
St rrnmla' Ciithnllc Ileneftcliil Hiclety: HI.
Jeseph's Cninninnilen. Ne. 811 K. of M
Jehn Hupieme Yenr'y I'm. Asen , h re In-i- ll

d te nttflid funeral Tues , 8 10 A. M..
from his late leelileme 2010 N Orlnnnn
st. lleiiulnm mass at it. llntilfnce church,
ll) A M Inlirment llelv Crnin, Cemetery

llflVV.V lime 21. nt Nnrlh Vne Pa,
PIIANK huelLind of Anna (learelmnn Ilevan,
acrd HI, Funeral eeivlen at Kirk g, Nice
il.Tt (lermantn'in me , Men , 2 P. M. Hell.
mm 1'nunrll. e 277 Ct nf t. A., nre

Itnmnlna v levied, ut KlrJ( & nu0 Hun-ila- v

eienlcir.
Kinsi'H June 28. MAIVTHA. diuiihter of

Mnx nnd I eulse Klrseh Ilelntlieii and frlend
are Inilled te attind funeral aervlec, Tuea ,

2 V M reMd-ne- e 4.10', N. nth at. Inter-
ment erliate Went I.a'jnl Hill CemM'ri.

riKVM.N" line '.3, 1023. nt Januei 1't ,
THUMViS" HBVI.IN. Due r.ellre of funerul
will li

PARKKII Huddenly en June 21 1022
MintAM HTAI.Kniir), ilauuhter of Joeeph R

,iiil Anna J I'arlter. Further notice will be
it'ii p the ri'iildenie, 4(13.1 Tenn M
Frankfera.

VVII.I. -- On June 21. 10.'.', UI.KANOn
M daurhter of f'harlea K and Jesephine
Tavler Wiley In her 12th eai ltelntliea
and frlenda Invited tn eervlc en Tueday
in A M . at her parents' residence, SU41
t'.llswnrlh el Interment prlvale,
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"httXY" BONNELLI
Camden newsboy who stepped horse
In mad daaii after four patrolmen

failed

PENN DOCTOR FINDS MODEL
OF BREWERY 3700 YRS. OLD

Relic Unearthed In Egypt Shows 12
Men Making Barley Beer

A model of an Egyptian brewery ap-
proximately 3700 years old, has recent-
ly been discovered in Caire, Egypt, by
Dr. Flinders Pctrlc, of the University
of Pennsylvania, according te word re-
ceived here today.

The model, which is believed te date
beck te 1800 B. C shows a dozen em-
peoyes making beer from barley. A
handful of barley was also preserved,
but little except the outside hulls was
left.

Dr. Pctrlc haR dispatched the model
te the University, where lt will be
placed In the Museum.

5 HELD FOR WHISKY THEFT

Suspected of Breaking Inte Heuse.
Liquor Recovered In Alley

Five men were arrested early today
suspected of having broken Inte the
home of Fred Koerner, Jr., 1311 North
Hobart street, and having tried te steal
twenty-fiv- e gallons of wlih.ky. The
'whisky was recovered in the alley of the
home.

The men say they are Jacob Melln-cef- f,

Flera street near Thirteenth;
Peter Kelly and Hnrry Harris, Seventh
and Race streets; Lee Alexander, Sec-
ond near Seuth streets, and 8am Res-att- a,

Third and Gasklll streets.
The men attracted suspicion when

they were found loitering nbeut the
premises. The whisky was removed
from the cellar. The father of Koer-
ner is a saloonkeeper.

EVEN THE MULE LAUGHED

Gloucester Newlyweds Are Treated
te Real, Charivari

A newly married couple, "abducted"
by friends, were driven about O'euces-te- r

today in a dilapidated carriage
drawn b.v n white mule. Even the mule
seemed te enjoy lt.

The weird ride began as E. Heward
Murphy, 313 Bergen street. Gloucester,
left the parsonage of the First Metho-
dist Episcopal Church with his bride,
who was Evelyn Rloxsen, S02 Hunter
street, Gloucester. .

With the newlyweds In the ram-
shackle carriegc were Grace Murphy,
the bridesmaid, and Alfred Evvart, the
groomsman. Murphy is nn official of
the Dardcnella Club. Fellow club mem-
bers staged the ride.

RIFLE EXPERTS TO MEET

Teams of 111th Infantry Will Sheet
for Prizes at Esslngten

The first inter-compan- y rifle matches
of the 111th Infantry since the war
will be held tomorrow at
Colonel Geerge E. Kemp will be in
charge.

The beard of officers at the range
will Include Majer (Jcerge Wangcr,
Cnptaln Themas J. Knrniighan. Lieu-
tenant William P. Hiulett, and Lieu-
tenant Jeseph A. Ziclinski.
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Andrews Is Grilled by Receiver!

(
Regarding Lean

Transfers .

ONLY WITNESS CALLED
, ,

Sprelat Ptttateh le Bvtnlng PuhUe Ltimm'
New Yerk, June 'i. Fred H'Andrews, former cashier for E n'P'.j. ,hp house' tbitlaar Tnmintv U1. 1lViitt

$4,000,000, wns esked here vet.

own use securities belonging
.. ..te the firm'

rTMtM fnalMAH jaa.lal. iixnu iiuiiii--i uiniirr was questioned ta hearing before Seaman Miller, referee
In bankruptcy, at Ne. 2 Recter stmt.

jwiiiri'iis win uie only witness calledvafderdnv. find wna niiut1nnt i...i .
$100,000 lean made te Dler by the Sea
beard National Rank. This lean was
obtained by collateral valued at $160 ."
uuu. Aiie mmi hub pain en anil thtsecurities turned back te Dler. Andrewi
sold them for Dler thrnnah ..
brokers.

AnnfwAlntr tr flu ma( . a

$60,000. representing the difference be1
uvceii unit muu nun mc vniue et thicollateral, disappeared and was net
accounted for en the Dler boeW
Andrews, who says he has no boeki
Khnu'lnc? his trntihncHnna nt Ut ti.
Insisted that Dler received the full value
of the securities.

"It Is Impression of the truitet
thnt you converted te your own um
securities that came out of this lean,"
R.'ihl Arthur f. ITnva. pminsf.1 f L

receiver.
The witness replied that he was ready

te face any charges that might be made
against him.

On the day this lean paid off, it
was brought out. Andrews get a per-
sonal lean of $15,000 from the Sea.
beard National Rank. .Seme of the
securities put up ns collateral were of
the same name and denomination at
these that had just been turned back te
Dler by the bank.

Andrews explained that this
be a coincidence, and that he would
have te trace the certificate numbtti
before knowing whether the securi-
ties were the Fame.

Most of the securities were sold te
Lynch & McDennett en order of An-

drews', who had left the Dler firm te
become a broker. Although a mem-

ber of the Consolidated Stock E.xchann,
Andrews gave the orders te Jehn J,
Delancy, net n member of any ex-
change, nnd Delnney gave thera te Eu-

gene Cerf, another broker. Dclsnej
was formerly In the employ of CharlN
A. Stenchnm. while Cerf was connected
with Ress F. Robertsen, Steneham'i
partner.

And'evvs had several speculate
accounts with Dler. All showed profit!
and the withdrawals of money. Nena
showed a less. He said he hnd lest nt
times, putting up $3000 in bends en
one occasion. He wns net requited te
put up margin for his dealings. Asked
If his losses were ever considerable, he
said: "Ne, thank goodness! I nem
had te take a substantial less."

searcTfeib missing boy

Weat Chester Lad, Nephew of Phlli.
Patrolman, Believed In Navy

Police and n frantic mother are
searching for Themas Family, "Utten
yenrs old. of West Chester, who lefti
his home May 22, telling his mother
that he was going te find employment
for the summer. Fnrrelly Is n junior
nt the West Chester High Schoel.

Michael Newell, u patrolman of the
Fifteenth nnd Locust streets pollce sta-
tion, the boy's uncle, said thnt his
nephew had visited him en May 23
nnd told him thnt lie was sick of idle-

ness. That night the boy disappeared.
The uncle has sent out an appeal te
nil police districts In the city te leaw
nothing undone In the search for his
nephew.

Mrs. Mnrgctuitc Fnrrelly, the bey'a
widowed mother, said thnt she was
afraid that he had enlisted in the nary,
because he was always talking about
seeing the world. Fnrrelly has black
hair and wears black shell-rimm-

glasses. He Is about five feet sewn
inches lu height.
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CHESTER

WILSON LINE
BOATS

Leave Frem Pier 5 Above
ARCH STREET

REDUCED FARES
Children 5 to 12, Half Fare

jUcDalSy

PENNSGROVE

Wilmington gQ
On the trip down the Delaware the Wllaen Line uents touch

t Chester, the eldest nnd most lnterentlnB city In Pennsylvania:
1 ennstrreve, N. J. and Wilmington, "the city en the hills," sur-
rounded by Its romantic and beautiful parka; the hUturie Hrandy-win-

with Its Revolutionary traditions and relics and Its excellentopportunities for tramping and picnic parties.
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MOONLIGHT EXCURSIONS 6.00 & 7.30 P.M.
ORCHESTRA AND DANCING EVERY

NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAYS AND
HOLIDAYS
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